Abstract-Evaluation is the best way to refine a service quality. Quality of service will have an effect on the accomplishment of an organization's aim. Suitable and precise evaluation model will help the vocational high school in arranging a master plan to enhance the quality of education services provided. Kirkpatrick's model became the fundamental framework in this case study. This model was usually utilized to evaluate the impact of corporate training to the development of staff and also the impact to organization performance. In this paper, we perform case study for one of the vocational high school in Jakarta. There is a concern from the school about how to conduct evaluation of the teaching activity, students performance, and institution performance. In this paper, we propose a web-based e-learning system using Kirkpatrick evaluation model to solve this problem. We built the e-learning application using codeigniter framework. From the result, it can be seen that the developed system can provide platform for the school to evaluate the quality of teaching activity based on the students feedback, evaluate the performance of students after attending class, and also evaluate how the trend of institution performance year by year.
I. INTRODUCTION
Vocational high school is designed to prepare students to get ready for employment in manufacturing or practical work after graduating. The achievement of vocational high school can be measured in some methods. Firstly, it can be measured through the number of intake students every year. Prospective students generally evaluate their school quality based on school accreditation grade. Accreditation is a feasibility assessment activity of an educational organization based on predetermined criteria [1] . The competencies are given by the ministry of education become a measuring tool in determining the outcome of school accreditation. The achievement of the school mostly depends on the good educational services. A good educational services could improve students' individual abilities in the learning process. The learning process performed by students, hopefully can improve the achievement of the students in general. In order to improve the educational services, the good and appropriate evaluation method is required.
The Kirkpatrick model is one of evaluation framework that is usually utilized for corporate training evaluation. Using this model, the company can evaluate the quality of training activity, employees achievement on that training, employees general work performance after the training, and the impact of that training to the corporate achievement. Basically, Kirkpatrick model consists of 4 components of evaluation, i.e. reaction, learning, behaviour, and result [2] . Each component contains different type evaluation which in general can evaluate the effectivity and the quality of training activity.
Some papers have proposed the adaptation of Kirkpatrick model for Higher Education. L. Praslova defined in her paper about how frustrating to define the appropriate evaluation model for higher education [3] . She proposed the adaptation of Kirkpatrick model for higher education. She defined how to evaluate the reaction, learning, behaviour, and result evaluation for higher education case. Finally, she discussed about the case study of evaluation in Vanguard University of Southern California and how it can help them to evaluate the quality of teaching activity in their university. On the other hand, Badu, S.Q. have proposed the Kirkpatrick model for evaluation of teaching activity in State University of Gorontalo, Indonesia [4] . From the study, he concluded that the Kirkpatrick model is very effective to evaluate student competence for certain subject.
In this paper, we propose the web-based evaluation system based on Kirkpatrick model. Firstly, we define how we can evaluate 4 components of evaluation, i.e. reaction, learning, behaviour, and result for vocational high school. Then we design a web based system using codeigniter framework as a platform for school to do a survey or to process the data. Finally, we evaluate the result of every com- 
Results
The impact of training activity to the organizations The impact of class activity to the high shool School accreditation, number of intake students, the percentage of employments after graduation ponent and how it can help the vocational high school to evaluate teaching activity in their school. The remainder of this paper is organized as follow. In section II, we discuss about how we define Kirkpatrick model implementation for vocational high school. In section III, we discuss about the system design methodology for this research project. In section IV, we discuss and evaluate the result of implementation of web-based evaluation system. Finally, In section V, we conclude our findings in this research.
II. DEFINE KIRKPATRICK MODEL FOR VOCATIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL EDUCATION In this paper, we propose the adaption of Kirpatrick framework for performance evaluation in vocational high school. Kirkpatrick model is a popular framework for evaluation of training effectivity in business oriented organization. This framework consists of four components, i.e. reaction, learning, behavior, and result. In this section, we discuss about the adaptation each component into vocational high school.
In original concept, reaction component refers to trainees reaction on the quality of learning or training activity service, either to quality of lectures or the quality of training material [5] . In vocational high school, the reaction component can be defined as the students reaction to the quality of learning activity in the class from every aspects. The post-class questionnaire can be implemented to ask feedback from the students about the quality of teaching activity. Using this component, we can evaluate the quality of teacher, curriculum, and teaching material. The validity of questionnaire test can be tested using validation test. The variables that are asked in the reaction component questionnaire consists of 1. program objective: It is about the students understanding on the purpose and benefits of a subject. 2. course material: It is about the quality of the material given by the teacher 3. class facility: It is about the related supporting facilities, for example LCD projector, white board, etc. 4. facilitator knowledge: It is about the understanding of teachers in a subject. 5. facilitator delivery: It is about the delivery quality of teaching material by the teacher.
The second component is the learning component. In original concept, it is used to measure the level of knowledge of students about the training material [5] . In vocational high school case, it can be use to measure the learning outcome achieved by students. In class, it can be implemented through series of test, e.g. quiz, mid-exam, or final exam.
The third component is the the behavior component. It is utilized to evaluate how the individual abilities that have been enhanced through training activity can contribute to the external environment [6] . This component is usually used to measure the enhancement of performance from trainees on actual job. In vocational high school, this criteria is about how the students transfer the knowledge and skills gained from previous class into the next level class, group project, or during internship.
Finally, the last component is result component. It is an assessment about how the training activity can improve the achievement of an organization [6] . The result in vocational high school can be measured though various method, e.g. number of intake students of the school every year, the accreditation of the school, the percentage of students employment after graduation, or even the percentage students acceptance in public university every year. The summary of adaptation of Kirkpatrick model to vocational high school system is shown by table 1.
III. SYSTEM DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION METHODOLOGY

A. Research Methodology
The research is conducted using design science research methodology [7] . The research is started by problem definition. In this stage, we start to define the problem that we want to solve, which is to develop evaluation system to improve the teaching quality at vocational school. In second step, we perform literature review to find appropriate method or framework to solve our problem. In the third step, we define design requirement by discussion with stakeholders, i.e. head of school, teacher, and school IT staffs. Then, we perform the design to achieve the design requirement. The design include to define Kirkpatrick method implementation for vocational high school and the design of web-based application for vocational high school evaluation. Finally, the evaluation of the proposed 978-1-5386-5821-5/18/$31.00 ©2018 IEEE 3-5 September 2018, Bina Nusantara University, Jakarta, Indonesia
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Page 168 design is performed. In the next subsection, the detail of web application design and evaluation is discussed. 
B. Web-based Application Design
We develop web-based applications with the purpose of being accessible on a multi-platform based and can be accessed anytime and anywhere. We develop the application based on one of the PHP framework, i.e. codeigniter framework. Codeigniter can support hierarchy module view controller (HMVC). The development of HMVC design is often used by web application developers [8] . The advantage of HMVC is to reduce the interconnections between different parts of the program [9] . In this case study, the concept of HMVC is applied to divide the task based on the role of the application user as shown by Fig.1 : In Fig 1. The HMVC Structure describes the process of HMVC working, in which the module is the role of the user, controlers is controlling the Model and view, views require data from models. HMVC uses object-oriented programming programming techniques. OOP is to create and classify a set of related codes to become one object [10] . With the concept of HMVC in addition to good performance, HMVC also facilitate in the application improvement side. The application with Kirkpatrick evaluation theory has three roles consisting of admin, teacher and student, each user role has a different module on HMVC. The modules controller models (MCM) table is defined by table II. Table II describes that each of user has different controllers and models. We also define a use case diagram for this application as shown by Fig.  2 . Refer to Fig.2 , application use case diagram, there are three user roles in the e-learning application. Each role has a single activity or more than one activity. For example, student can fill up the reaction questionnaire and view class. While, on the other hand teacher can fill up the questionnaire for behavior and learning component.
In Fig 3, the activity diagram for the application is described. Refer to Fig.3 , there are three user roles in the elearning application. Admin must login first. after user account has been verivied user can see result evaluation result, behavior, learning, and reaction.
C. Implementation Preparation
The preparation phase of Kirkpatrick's evaluation implementation consists of managing user data first, which consists of personal data, user roles and user accounts. The next step is managing class data with register each student into Fig. 2 . Use Case Diagram the class that has been created. The final step of preparation phase is managing subject data with register the teacher into the subject that has been created. In this case study involving 43 people consisting of three roles namely admin, students and teachers. the table of population and sample as shown by table III. Each role has different functions, the activity at the implementation stage of Kirkpatrick evaluation also has a different working scope.
Data collecting method is data collection media in this case study which consist of interview method, questionnaire and rubric of value. • Interview: In this case study interviews were conducted to obtain information on user needs analysis consisting of problem identification, identification of system objectives, system benefit identification and model variable that is required by Kirkpatrick model.
• Questionnaire: In this case study, the questionnaire was applied to collect student reaction regarding learning services, which the students responded to the quality of learning provided by the school.
• Rubric Value : In this case study, rubric value applied for the retrieval of student data at the learning and behavior level, then the data acquisition of school target achievement by admin.
D. Kirkpatrick Evaluation Implementation
Stages of evaluation starts from the admin to input the school results of achievement every year (result evaluation), then the teacher to input data of student workgroup project score (behavior evaluation), then teacher to input data of student personal examination score (Learning and behavior evaluation) and the last step is students react on the quality of learning performance by questionnaire form (reaction evaluation). In this section, we discuss about the evaluation of teaching activity in one of vocational high school in Jakarta using the system that we have developed. Implementation of Kirkpatrick model implemented in the academic year 2017 and 2018. The data was taken in May 2018 in PKP2 vocational high school in East Jakarta. Reaction evaluation is student reaction on learning services in 2018 and the data were collected by questionnaire form. Learning and behavior evaluation is conducted by inputting data student score by rubric score form in 2018. Result evaluation was inputted based on the data of accreditation grade and number of new students in 2018. The data result level every year is shown in the application.
The data reaction, learning and behavior level is shown by mean formula in percentages form. The evaluation criteria is divided into 4 level depends on the score, i.e. very good ( 76-100), good (51-75), poor (26-50), and very poor (0-25) Evaluation of reactions is conducted to assess the performance of vocational high schools by students on learning activities that have been implemented, some variables on the evaluation of the reaction consist of objective student understanding program, course material quality, facility quality, facilitator knowledge quality, facilitator style quality and facilitator delivery quality. All of data were collected and calculated automatically by application. Figure 4 shows the reaction evaluation chart.
Refer to Fig. 4 reaction evaluation chart, all reaction variables have values above 50. it means students' reactions to education providers especially vocational high schools have a positive response. To improve the quality of education services, we can start from the lowest variable value, this variable has become a priority in the evaluation of making new strategies. course material quality score is 52,61, this variable becomes a priority in the evaluation of making a new strategy. The more expoloration of course material quality chart is shown by Page 170 The results shows that more respondents think that the material is too complex to understand. Therefore, the is a need of improvement strategy to make the material easier to be understood by students.
The next evaluation is Learning Evaluation, which measures the ability of individual students based on class and academic year. Refer to Fig.6 the chart of learning evaluation. In 2018 it was noted that the average grade of students in the theoretical examination with a value of 70, it means students successfully passed the level the ability of individuals in the learning activities provided by the provider of education. Then on the average score of students in the practice exam is 55, which means education providers provide good teaching, therefore the ability of individual students in the category of good value. but according to evaluation score criteria improvement strategy should be performed in order to increase the learning quality. The third evaluation is the behavior evaluation. Behavior evaluation is an indicator of the individual ability of students on group project to what extent the ability of students possessed to be applied on the external side. Fig.8 shows the chart of behavior evaluation. In 2018, it was noted that the average grade of students in group assignments had a value of 70.8, it means students were able to apply individual abilities on group tasks. Then on the theme of the project the vocational school students have score 75, it means students take the theme of the project with high difficulty level. the conclusion is that all students are able to apply their respective capabilities to external activities, in this case study is the workgroup project.
Evaluation of behavior in this case study can also be filtered by class as shown by Fig. 9 . In this case study Technical of computer Network 1 class has the lowest score of the other classes. Fig. 9 shows the chart of behavior evaluation of technical of computer and network 1. Refer to Fig.9 behavior evaluation chart of Technical of Computer and Network1 subject, the average score of group assignments has a value of 67.9 and score of project theme is 78,6. Although this class was the lowest score than other class, this class still has a good grade on the application of behavior evaluation .
The result evaluation is the achievement of vocational high schools based on accreditation and number of students. Fig.10 shows the chart of result evaluation. Refer to Fig.10 , in 2016 the number of new students is 65 students. In 2017 the number of students was decrease only 55 students. it means that further need evaluation to know which part of learning service needs to be fixed.
This results shows show how the Kirkpatrick model can be implemented easily in vocational high school. The questionnaire can be filled up easily by students to obtain the reaction component feedback. While, teacher can easily input the score of students for learning and behaviour component. Finally, the achievement of organization can be monitored from the reaction component. Using this method, the quality of teaching activity at school can be improved every year, resulting in improvement of school achievement.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have proposed the adaptation of Kirkpatrick evaluation model to vocational high school. We also have proposed web-based evaluation system that can be used to monitor the performance of school in every component t of Kirkpatrick model. Using this system, the head of the school can evaluate the performance of vocational high school from top to the bottom level. It is started by evaluating the performance of institution (result evaluation), then continued to asses the performance of students every year (learning and behavior evaluation). Finally, the head of the school can also evaluate the quality of every course subject by reaction evaluation. Our case study results in PKP2 vocational high school shows that there is a decrease in terms of school performance this year which means there is a need to improve the quality of teaching in the future.
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